Apart from aphids and scales, 52 additional Sternorrhyncha hemipteran species alien to Europe have been identifi ed within Aleyrodidae (27 whitefl y species), Phylloxeroidea (9 adelgids, 2 phylloxerans) and Psylloidea (14 species of jumping plant-lice) in addition to 12 Auchenorrhyncha species (mostly Cicadellidae-8 species). At present, the alien species represent 39% of the total whitefl y fauna and 36% of the total adelgid fauna occuring in Europe. Th e proportion is insignifi cant in the other groups. Th e arrival of alien phylloxerans and adelgids appeared to peak during the fi rst part of the 20 th century. In contrast, the mean number of new records per year of alien aleyrodids, psylloids and Auchenorrhyncha increased regularly after the 1950s. For these three groups, an average of 0.5-0.6 new alien species has been recorded per year in Europe since 2000. Th e region of origin of the alien species largely diff ers between the diff erent groups. Alien aleyrodids and psylloids mainly originated from tropical regions whilst the adelgids and phylloxerans came equally from North America and Asia. A major part of the alien Auchenorrhyncha originated A peer-reviewed open-access journal David Mifsud et al. / BioRisk 4(1): 511-552 (2010) 512 from North American. Most of these alien species are presently observed in man-made habitats, especially in parks and gardens but alien adelgids are mainly observed in forests because of their association with conifer trees used for aff orestation.
Introduction
Th is chapter will consider the hemipteran species alien to Europe belonging to the Sternorrhyncha superfamilies other than Aphidoidea and Coccoidea (i.e., Aleyrodoidea, and superfamilies Phylloxeroidea and Psylloidea) and to the Auchenorrhyncha (Cicadomorpha and Fulgoromorpha suborders). We will mainly follow the higher classifi cation used in Fauna Europaea Hoch 2004, Nieto Nafria and Binazzi 2005) .
Both Aleyrodoidae (whitefl ies) and Psylloidea (jumping plant-lice or psylloids) are distributed throughout the major zoogeographical regions of the World, with their greatest diversity in tropical and south temperate regions. Th ey are all sap-sucking insects and most of them are narrowly host-plant specifi c. Th is is particularly true for the psylloids were such specifi city may also be present at higher taxonomic levels and not just at species level. Both adult whitefl ies and psylloids possess a feeding rostrum, two pairs of fl ying wings and are fully mobile. Reproduction in both groups is generally sexual with some rare cases of parthenogenetic* development. Th e eggs in both groups are laid directly onto the host-plant surface.
Whitefl ies comprise a relatively small group of insects in a unique family Aleyrodidae, and we will later us only this family name. Whitefl ies are the least speciose among the four groups of sternorrhynchous Hemiptera (whitefl ies, aphids, jumping plant-lice and scale insects) with only 1,556 described species accommodated in 161 genera (Martin and Mound 2008) . Adult whitefl ies are very small insects, most measuring between 1-3 mm in body length. Life-cycles of whitefl ies are somewhat unusual. Th e fi rst-instar larvae are able to walk around (crawler) short distances on the host plant until a suitable feeding site is found; then, the remaining three larval instars are sessile. Th e fi nal whitefl y larval stage is usually termed as a puparium* where feeding goes on during the fi rst part of this stage. It is also this stage which is used for almost all whitefl y taxonomy and systematic with adults being identifi ed only rarely. All whitefl y species are free living during their larval stages.
Jumping-plant lice (Psylloidea) comprise some 3,000 described species accommodated in the six currently recognized families. Adults range from 1-12 mm in body length. Life-cycles of psylloids are very straightforward with eggs laid singly or in clusters on the host plant, the immatures undergoing fi ve larval instars (being all mobile unless gall-dwelling) and after these adults emerge. In jumping-plant lice, both adults and nymphal stages are used for species identifi cations. More than three-quarters of psylloid species are free-living during their larval stages, but some are gall-inducing and others live under protective scales or lerps (waxy constructions covering the body).
Th e feeding activity of whitefl ies and psylloids may negatively aff ect the host-plant by rendering weakness and thus more susceptibility to other diseases. Th e feeding activity of these insects (especially in whitefl ies) may produce copious honeydew which may cover underlying leaves and fruits/fl owers of the host-plant. Usually, this honeydew is immediately covered by black sooty mould which impairs photosynthesis and/ or renders unmarketable plant parts such as fl owers and fruits. Notorious pest species in both groups (adults) are vectors of a number of plant pathogens such as viruses and phytoplasmas.
Phylloxeroidea (adelgids and phylloxerans) is a closely related superfamily, which include some of the most destructive introduced plant pests in the World. Th ey include minute insects (1-2 mm in body length), which are highly host specifi c but with a simple morphology. Th e two groups are distinguished from typical aphids (Aphididae) by the complete absence of siphunculi* and the retention of the ancestral trait of oviparity in all generations. Phylloxerans feed on angiosperms, particularly hickories and ashes (Juglandaceae), oaks and beeches (Fagaceae) and grapes (Vitaceae) but adelgids only develop on certain genera of the Pinaceae family, retaining their ancestral relationships with gymnosperms. Such as their host plants, adelgids are endemic to the Northern Hemisphere in boreal and temperate habitats. Despite the broad geographical distribution of these host plants, there are less than 70 and ca. 75 species of known adelgids and phylloxerans, respectively (Havill and Foottit 2007) . However, there is considerable taxonomic uncertainty in both groups since several described species may not represent unique taxa but are actually diff erent morphological forms of the same species found on diff erent host plants. Both groups exhibit cyclical parthenogenesis and possess complex, multigenerational, polymorphic life cycles. Five generations make up the typical two-year adelgid holocycle*, three produced on the primary host, Picea spp. (noticed as -I-in Table 9 .4.1) where sexual reproduction and gall formation occurs, and the last two are produced on a secondary host (Abies, Larix, Pseudotsuga, Tsuga, or Pinus, noticed as -II-in Table 9 .4.1) which supports a series of asexual generations. Adelgids that are anholocyclic* complete their entire life cycle on either Picea or on a secondary host genus. Some anholocyclic species may in fact be holocyclic, but forms on the alternate host have not been described. Typically, sexual reproduction and host alternation nymphs and galls are formed in spring. Winged gallicolae* can disperse or can stay to lay eggs near the gall from which they emerged. Auchenorrhyncha, with some 42,000 described species worldwide is probably paraphyletic but composed of two well supported monophyletic groups, Fulgoromorpha (planthoppers) and Cicadomorpha (leafhoppers, froghoppers, treehoppers and cicadas). Hemipteran phylogeny is still controversial (Cryan 2005, Yoshizawa and Saigusa 2001) although Sternorrhyncha, Fulgoromorpha, Cicadomorpha, Coleorrhyncha and Heteroptera are considered monophyletic by most authors (Bourgoin and Campbell 2002 , Dietrich 2002 , Nielson 1985 . Auchenorrhyncha usually feed on plant sap, either on phloem, xylem or parenchyma, and they occur therefore in almost all habitats colonized by vascular plants. Many are of economic importance due to the transmission of phytopathogenic organisms causing plant diseases such as phytoplasmas and virus diseases (Bourgoin and Campbell 2002 , Carver et al. 1991 , Dietrich 2005 , Kristensen 1991 , Nielson 1985 . Most Auchenorrhyncha have a bisexual reproduction. Eggs are usually laid into plant tissue and there are 5 nymphal instars. While some species are good fl yers and can be carried by wind over relatively long distances (Della Giustina and Balasse 1999) , most of the translocations are considered due to anthropogenic causes. All the species introduced from North American and east Asiatic are assumed to have been imported with plants, either as eggs in the tissue or as nymphs or adults feeding on the host plants.
Planthoppers (Fulgoromorpha) with 21 families and some 12,000 described species occur worldwide but are most diverse in the tropics. Only the widely distributed families Cixiidae and Delphacidae occur also in colder regions such as Northern Europe. In Europe, ca. 750 species of Fulgoromorpha are expected to occur (Asche and Hoch 2004) . Th ey can be distinguished by the following characters: pedicel of antenna bulbous or enlarged; presence of tegulae* on the mesothorax; bases of mid-coxae widely separated. Th e body size varies from 2-114 mm but most species are small (O'Brien and Wilson 1985) .
Cicadomorpha are characterised by following characters: antennal pedicel small; tegulae absent; meso-coxae small and narrowly separated. To date, 30,000 species of Cicadomorpha have been described in over than 5,000 genera and 13 families. Dietrich (Dietrich 2002 ) estimated that about 6-10% of plant-feeding insects belong to the Cicadomorpha. Despite their economic importance, there are surprisingly still many gaps in the knowledge on the taxonomy, phylogeny, life history and biology of Auchenorrhyncha.
Taxonomy and invasion history of the Aleyrodidae, Psylloidea, Phylloxeroidea, and Auchenorrhyncha alien to Europe
Th e literature about alien species of Aleyrodidae, Psylloidea, Phylloxeroidea, and Auchenorrhyncha in Europe is relatively scattered, most of the studies dealing with alien pests of economic importance such as Bemisia tabaci and Trialeurodes vaporarium (Bedford et al. 1994 for Aleyrodidae or Metcalfa pruinosa and Scaphoideus titanus (Arzone et al. 1987 , Dlabola 1981 for Auchenorrhyncha. Indeed, comprehensive data on alien species were available for only a few European countries. i.e., Albania, Bulgaria and Macedonia (Tomov et al. 2009 ), Austria (Essl and Rabitsch 2002) , the Czech Republic (Šefrová and Laštùvka 2005) , Germany (Geiter et al. 2002) , Great Britain (Hill et al. 2005) , Slovenia (Seljak 2002) and Switzerland (Kenis 2005) . Th e 'Handbook of alien species in Europe' (DAISIE 2009), generated by the DAISIE project, listed a number of species alien to Europe (i.e, of exotic origin or cryptogenic) and alien in Europe (introduced by man from a European region to another where the species is not native) but the status of some of these species also needed to be reviewed. At the end of each group, we provide information on the species of this group we excluded from the alien list either because of confusion in their actual status or of misidentifi cations. Apart from the established species, the alien lists of Aleyrodidae, Phylloxeroidea and Psylloidea will also include species which were observed only in greenhouses and for which no data is available on their establishment in the wild in the mentioned territory. In contrast, the list of alien Auchenorrhyncha will only include established species in the wild.
Aleyrodidae
A total of 27 species alien to Europe were recorded. Although the family Aleyrodidae include three subfamilies only two of these are represented in both the alien and the native European fauna. At present, the alien species represent 39% of the total whitefl y fauna observed in Europe (Figure 9 .4.1). Twenty alien species belong to Aleyrodinae, which is the most widespread and largest subfamily with over 1,400 described species. Seven species belong to the subfamily Aleurodicinae, which is mainly confi ned to South America, plus very few species in South-Eastern Asia and other geographical regions (121 described species) (Martin 1996) . It is usually regarded as being more primitive than Aleyrodinae. In general, Aleurodicinae represent much larger species than typical whitefl y, their additional wing venation being possibly a functional necessity associated with their large size. Th e pupal cases of the Aleurodicinae are generally more complex than those of the Aleyrodinae, bearing large compound wax-secreting pores on the dorsal surface. Species of whitefl ies intercepted in greenhouses (occasionally or once) are rather few. Such species were included in the list because additional introductions as well as establishment in the wild are not to be excluded especially under global change conditions. Th ese species include Filicaleyrodes williamsi, a species whose origin remains obscure; Aleuropteridis fi licicola, an African species found on ferns; Aleurotulus nephrolepidis, a specialist fern feeder often found in greenhouses which is already known to occur in the wild in Macaronesia ; Ceraleurodicus varus, an Aleurodicinae species which was found to colonize orchids in 1939-1940 in an orchid house at the Budapest Botanical Garden, but was never intercepted again or recorded in other European countries; Aleurodicus destructor of which a single specimen was collected from Olea at a Garden Festival in Liverpool, UK, but which is occasionally intercepted by quarantine inspections in Europe (Martin 1996); a neotropical whitefl y, Aleurotrachelus trachoides was intercepted in Great Britain on sweet potato leaves imported from Gambia (Malumphy 2005) ; and, Pealius azaleae. Th is latter species is often regarded as a minor pest of ornamental azaleas (Rhododendron spp.). It was originally described from Belgian material intercepted by quarantine offi cials in the United States but its origin is likely Eastern Asia. Th e occurrence of this species in Europe is very sporadic and records often refl ect newly introduced populations with azalea hosts being kept indoors, in greenhouses or in very sheltered places.
An emergent whitefl y pest in Europe is Alerocanthus spiniferus, commonly known as the Orange Spiny Whitefl y. Th is species is listed as a quarantine threat to Europe and is included in the EPPO A1-List of species recommended for regulation as quarantine pests and in the EU Annex II/A1 under: "Pests known not to occur in the EU, whose introduction into, and/or whose spread within, all EU Member States is prohibited, with reference to specifi c plants or plant products". Th e accidental introduction, acclimatization and spreading of this species in southern Italy (Porcelli 2008 ) is thus of concern to all the European Union. As pointed out by Porcelli (Porcelli 2008) , the origin of the infestation of this species is still unknown, and the species has already spread in the Apulia Region to make its eradication impossible. A. spiniferus is a widespread tropical species, occasionally a pest on Annona and Citrus, but it is also recorded from woody hosts of more than 15 plant families (Martin 1996) . Aleuroclava aucubae, a species described from Japan and most likely of Oriental origin, was recently recorded from Italy (Pellizari and Šimala 2007) and may also prove to be a potential pest in Europe. It is known to occur on more than 15 plant families (Mound and Halsey 1978) and in the Veneto region, the species was found on both greenhouse plants (Citrus x limon (L.) Osb., Ficus sycomorus L.) and outdoor host plants (Pittosporum tobira (Th unb.) Aiton , Prunus armeniaca L., Photinia).
Some whitefl y species not native to Europe have been found in Macaronesia and some of these are also penetrating into Europe. Aleuroplatus perseaphagus is a species of Neotropical origin, but was fi rst described from Madeira. Th e species is common on avocado. Aleurotrachelus atratus is also a species of Neotropical origin, but was found in the Canary Islands and is now being recorded on several endangered palm species on various islands in the south-western Indian Ocean and in glasshouses in Paris (Borowiec et al. 2010 ). Acaudaleyrodes rachipora was described from India and is probably native to Asia but the species is also known from the Ca- nary islands . Crenidorsum aroidephagus, introduced in Madeira, is a native of New World, colonising several plant species of the Araceae family in Central and South America, southern USA, and the Pacifi c Region. It is is also reported as a minor pest for growers of ornamental-foliage plants .
Massilieurodes chittendeni is most probably a species originating from northern Asia, from where its host plant, rhododendrons, mainly originate. Th is species was described on material collected in England in 1928 (Laing 1928) . Klasa et al. (2003) reported the introduction of this species to central Poland, the Czech Republic, Germany and the Netherlands. Two whitefl y species with an uncertain area of origin include Dialeurodes kirkaldyi and Singiella citrifolii both potential pests of Citrus-plantations. D. kirkaldyi was originally described from Hawaii and later reported in several states in North America (Russell 1964) . Th e species is also known from Africa and Asia. In Europe it was so far found in Cyprus and Portugal. S. citrifolii was originally described from the United States. It is known from the Oriental Regions and from the Neotropics and the Nearctic Region. In Europe the species is known from Madeira (Aguiar 1998 ) and recently it was reported from the Mediterranean Region (Lebanon) (Martin 2000) . Parabemisia myricae, commonly known as the Japanese bayberry whitefl y, is probably native to Japan. It arrived in the Mediterranean Basin and Southern Europe in the mid 1980s and in a very short time it invaded most of the Mediterranean countries with considerable damage to citrus plantations (Rapisarda et al. 1990) .
Some alien whitefl y species show little dispersion in Europe. Trialeurodes packardi, a species native to the Nearctic Region where it is extremely polyphagous, was only noted in Hungary (Kozár et al. 1987 ) as a pest on strawberries. T. packardi is closely related to T. vaporariorum, and the two species can only be distinguished via microscopic examination of pupal cases, and this may also be a reason why the species was not recorded elsewhere in Europe.
A highly polyphagous Neotropical species is Aleurodicus dispersus, commonly known as the Spiralling Whitefl y. Th is species is occasionally detected in northern Europe on plants imported from the Far East (Martin 1996) . In the 1970s this species began a rapid expansion of its range, westwards from the New World, and crossed the Pacifi c to the Philippines by 1983, and in 1990 its arrival in the Malay Peninsula was noted. Since then its spread continued into Th ailand, Sri Lanka, southern India, the Maldive Islands, and Western Africa (Martin 1996) . Its establishment in the Canaries dates back to the early 1960s, but the species is also known from Macaronesia where it is common on trees and shrubs in the open and seems to be a well established species. A species which co-exists with A. dispersus in the Canary Island is Lecanoides fl occissimus, a second Neotropical species which is particularly damaging to numerous unrelated host-plants due to direct feeding and by the enormous populations depriving plants of sap and thus inhibiting growth. Th e species is also known to secrete copious honeydew on which sooty mould immediately grows and a fi nal eff ect to people living in the area where this species is abundant, is the fl uff y white "wool" secreted by the larval stages, which blows from trees, sticks to clothing and garden furniture, and even causes allergic reactions (Martin et al. 1997) . Th e genus Paraleyrodes, also native to the Neotropical Region, is represented in the West Palaearctic by three species. Paraleyrodes species are all very small, comparable in size to members of the Aleyrodinae, and similarly having their fore wing venation reduced to a single unbranched main vein. However, the larval instars all possess wax-producing pores of compound structure, claws on the puparial legs and a quadrisetose ligula*, all being diagnostic characteristics for the Aleurodicinae. P. bondari, is well established in Madeira with material collected on several host-plants since 1995 and likelwise, P. citricolus, established on the same island at least since 1994 and is common on both Citrus spp. and Persea americana Miller (Martin 1996) . P. minei, although originally described from Syria, is native to the Neotropics. Th is species has been established in Spain since the early 1990s where it provokes substantial damage on citrus plantations (Garcia Garcia et al. 1992) . A fourth species, P. pseudonaranjae Martin has become established in Florida, Hawaii, Bermuda and Hong Kong and seems to be rapidly extending its native geographical range (Martin 2001) . Th is species is polyphagous with Citrus included in its host-plant records and Europe should be alerted with respect to the high risk of introducing this species.
With regard to the DAISIE list of alien Aleyrodidae published in the 'Handbook of alien species in Europe'(DAISIE 2009), the identifi cation of Aleuroclava guyavae by Pellizari and Šimala (Pellizari and Šimala 2007) was incorrect and should refer to A. aucubae, a closely related species (Martin, J. pers. comm., 2010) . Bemisis afer (Priesner & Hosny) was not included as an alien species to Europe in this work as this group is in need of taxonomic revision. Several samples from Britain do however come from glasshouses and its status in Britain was reviewed by Malumphy (2003) . Besides, several forms are known from Macaronesia, and before a proper revision of the group is done to defi ne species boundaries no account on European material is included. Aleurolobus marlatti (Quaintance) was also removed from the list of alien species in Europe. Th e species has a very wide geographical distribution with native records from Southern Europe (Sicily and Malta). We also excluded Aleurolobus olivinus (Silvestri), a species which is widely found in Europe and wherever its preferred host-plant (olive tree) grows. Finally, Dialeurodes formosensis Takahashi was also excluded because the unconfi rmed record to species level of Iaccarino (1985) was incorrect and should refer to Dialeurodes setiger (Goux), a species native of the Mediterranean area.
Psylloidea
Jumping plant-lice alien to Europe include 14 species belonging to two families, Psyllidae (11 species) and Triozidae (3 species) ( Figure 9 .4.1). Th e Psyllidae family is the largest family of jumping lant-lice with a cosmopolitan distribution and some 1,800 described species accommodated in more than 150 genera. As presently constituted this family is diffi cult to defi ne as, eff ectively, it comprises all those species that do not belong in any other of the fi ve psylloid families. Th e family has a wide range of hostplants with many species utilising woody legumes. Some species are gall-inducers and all of the solitary lerp-forming species belong to this family. Th e genus Acizzia currently accommodates more than 30 described species of psylloids mainly found in Australia, New Zealand, the Old World tropics and extending through North Africa and the Middle East to the Mediterranean Basin (Hodkinson and Hollis 1987) . Among other characteristics, male adults of this genus have a proctiger* with a conspicuous posterior lobe, forewing with a tapered pterostigma and distinct costal break, basal metatarsus with 1 or 2 black spures and apical segment of aedeagus often complex. Species feed on mimosoid legumes, particularly Acacia and Albizia. In Europe, four species are considered alien introductions. Acizzia hollisi was described from Saudi Arabia and Israel (Burckhardt 1981) on Acacia raddiana Savi and was found on the island of Lampedusa in 1987 (Conci and Tamanini 1989) . Acizzia acaciaebaileyanae and A. uncatoides were originally described from Australia and New Zealand, respectively. Both species have been introduced and established in several European locations; A. acaciaebaileyanae in France (Malausa et al. 1997) , Italy (Fauna Italia, Rapisarda 1985) and Slovenia whereas A. uncatoides in France, Italy, Portugal (Hodkinson and Hollis 1987) , Montenegro (Lauterer 1993) , Malta (Mifsud 2010 ) and the Canary Islands. Within this psylloid group, the latest arrival in Europe was Acizzia jamatonica, originally described from Asia. Th is species was fi rst noted in Italy (Zandigiacomo et al. 2002) , and it was later recorded from a number of European countries including France and Corsica (Chapin and Cocquempot 2005) , Slovenia (Seljak 2003) , Switzerland (Kenis 2005) , Croatia , and Hungary (Redel and Penzes 2006) . Since 2006, this species was also introduced in the Nearctic Region and its occurrence in the south-eastern United States was surveyed (Wheeler Jr and Richard Hoebeke 2009) .
Another group of psylloids which are being accidentally introduced and established in Europe are those associated with eucalyptus plantations. Th e psylloid subfamily Spondyliaspidinae represents a group of insects associated with Myrtaceae, in particular with eucalyptus. Eucalypts, native to Australia, are planted for a variety of uses in many warmer regions throughout the Old and the New World. Th e commercial value of selected species for the production of ornamental foliage used in the cut fl ower industry and/or for pulp timber production has resulted in the widespread planting of Eucalyptus trees. Psylloids associated with such host-plants, have become established outside their native range and are sometimes responsible for severe damage to such plantations (Burckhardt and Elgueta 2000) . One such psylloid is Blastopsylla occidentalis described from Australia, New Zealand and California, and subsequently reported from Mexico, Brazil and Chile (Burckhardt and Lauterer 1997) . Th e species was recently reported in Italy (Laudonia 2006 ) and most likely this psylloid is already established in other Mediterranean countries. Glycaspis brimblecombei, commonly known as the Redgum Lerp Psyllid, originally described from Brisbane in Australia, is also expanding its range with records from Mauritius and California (late 1990s), and it has recently been intercepted in Spain and Portugal (Valente and Hodkinson 2008) . Th e Redgum Lerp Psyllid is becoming a major ornamental pest of Red Gum Eucalyptus, but also occurs on Sugar Gum, Glue Gum and other Eucalyptus spp. Th ree species of Ctenarytaina also established in Europe, the fi rst being C. eucalypti, com-monly known as the Eucalyptus psyllid. Originally described from specimens collected on blue gum in New Zealand, this species was fi rst introduced into southern England, northern France and South Africa as early as the 1920s (Laing 1922 , Mercier and Poisson 1926 , Pettey 1925 . Th is psylloid pest expanded and its current distribution includes France, Germany, Italy, Portugal, Madeira, the Azores, Spain, the Canary Islands, Switzerland and Great Britain (Hodkinson 1999 , Wittenberg 2005 . Th e two other species of Ctenarytaina have been introduced more recently. C. spatulata was fi rst reported from France and Italy (Costanzi et al. 2003) and later from Portugal (Valente et al. 2004 ) and Spain (Mansilla et al. 2004 ), whereas C. peregrina was fi rst intercepted and described from England (Hodkinson 2007 ) and recently reported from France and Italy (Cocquempot and Constanzi (Unpubl.) ).
Th e genus Cacopsylla includes more than 100 described species distributed mainly in the Holarctic Region, with species that penetrate the Oriental, Afrotropical and Neotropical Regions. Cocquempot and Germain (Cocquempot and Germain 2000) recorded Cacopsylla fulguralis, a species native to western Asia, for the fi rst time from France and subsequently the species was found in Belgium (Baugnée 2003) , Italy (Süss and Salvodelli 2003) , Spain (Cocquempot 2008) , Switzerland (Cantiani 1968 ) and the United Kingdom (Malumphy and Halstead 2003) . Cacopsylla pulchella, a species strictly associated with the Juda's tree (Cercis siliquastrum L.) is probably native to the Eastern Mediterranean basin but since the 1960s the species was found in various localities in Central and Northern Europe (Cantiani 1968, Hodkinson and White 1979b) .
Th e family Triozidae is the second largest family of Psylloidea with some 1,000 described species accommodated in 50 poorly diagnosed genera (Hollis 1984 ) with a worldwide tropical/temperate distribution. Species utilise host plants in a wide variety of families but never on legumes and many species produce characteristic galls on their host-plants. Four species are recorded as alien for Europe. Trioza neglecta was introduced to Europe from south-western and Central Asia, the area of its origin, with its host plant, Elaeagnus angustifolia L. grown as an ornamental shrub in parks and along roads. It is now widely distributed from Georgia, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Iran and Anatolia through Russia, Ukraine, Moldavia, Bulgaria, the former Yugoslavia and Romania to Central Europe (Hungary, Slovakia, the Czech Republic, Austria) (Lauterer and Malenovský 2002b) . Th e other two introduced triozid psylloids include T. erytreae and T. vitreoradiata, both of economic importance and which are treated in detail under section 9.4.8. An additional triozid species, Bactericera tremblayi (Wagner), was included in the list of aliens of the DAISIE 'Handbook of alien species in Europe' (DAISIE 2009) but was removed from the present list. Th is species was abundant in Southern Italy and caused problems on onions since the late 1950s. However, around 1980 the populations of this species declined and now the species seems to be rare and localised. According to Tremblay (1988) the species could have been a recent introduction in Italy from the former USSR. Th ere is not much to sustain such a statement given the fact that apart from Italy, the species is known to occur in Switzerland, France, Turkey, Iran and questionably from Syria and also because the species is polyphagous on herbaceous plants (Burckhardt and Mühlethaler 2003, Lauterer et al. in prep) .
In addition, several other psylloid species can be considered as alien in Europe. One is a species from the small Homotomidae family, which includes 80 described species in the world, accommodated in 11 genera. Host plants all belong to the Moraceae family, and mainly to the genus Ficus. Most known larvae are free-living, although some live in colonies under communal lerps and very few species are gall-inducers. Most species have a pan-tropical distribution but Homotoma fi cus (L.), a native of Central-Southern Europe and the Middle East feeding on Ficus carica L., has been introduced in Southern England where it seems to be confi ned (Hodkinson and White 1979a) . It is alien to North America (Hollis and Broomfi eld 1989) .
In the same category of alien in Europe are two Psyllidae species. Calophya rhois (Löw), a southern-European species, was reported as introduced in Britain on the basis of a single record from Scalpay in the Hebrides (Hodkinson and White 1979a) . Th e genus Calophya is species-poor and distributed in the Neotropical, Holarctic and Oriental Regions with jumping plant-lice associated mainly with Anacardiaceae. Livilla variegata (Löw), is probably native to Eastern Europe. Th e species is known from France, Italy, Switzerland, Bosnia, Romania, Spain, Great Britain, Hungary, Germany, Austria and the Czech Republic White 1979b, Lauterer and Malenovský 2002b) . Th is species is strictly oligophagous on Laburnum anagyroides Medik. and L.. alpinum (Mill.) Bercht. & Presl., and it is already a widespread element in Central Europe, where it colonises its host plant, L. anagyroides, an introduced Mediterranean ornamental tree commonly planted in parks and gardens, towns and villages and on roadsides. Th e introduction and spread of L. variegata in Central Europe escaped the notice of entomologists, similar to what happened in England, where it was collected for the fi rst time in 1978 (Hollis 1978) , but by which time it was already widespread in that country. A last species, Trioza alacris Flor, is most likely of Mediterranean origin but was introduced throughout central and Northern Europe (only in greenhouses or on laurels placed temporarily outside during summer) on cultivated bay laurel. It mostly develops on Laurel (Laurus nobilis L.) but is also reported on L. azoricus Seub., producing characteristic large leaf galls by rolling the leaf margins down to the lower leaf surface. Most probably the earliest record in Central Europe was that of Schaefer (1949) with material collected from Switzerland in 1917. Th e species was also introduced in USA (California and New Jersey), Brazil, Chile and Argentina (Conci and Tamanini 1985) .
Phylloxeroidea -Adelgidae
Following the 2007 revision by Havill and Footit (2007) , a total of 9 adelgid species were identifi ed as alien to Europe, including 6 species in the genus Adelges (subgenera Cholodovskaya, Dreyfusia, and Gilletteella) and 3 species in the genus Pineus (subgenera Pineus and Eopineus). At present, these alien species represent 36% of the total adelgid fauna observed in Europe (Figure 9 .4.1). Most of them were introduced during the late 19 th century-early 20 th century alongside with their exotic conifer host trees which were massively used at that time for aff orestation in Europe, e.g. Douglas-fi r (Pseudotsuga menziesii Mirb. (Franco)) for Adelges cooleyi (Chrystal 1922) and A. coweni (Roversi and Binazzi 1996) , Caucasian fi r (Abies nordmanianna Spach.) for Adelges (Dreyfusia) nordmanianna (Marchal 1913) , A. prelli (Eichhorn 1967) and A. merkeri (Binazzi and Covassi 1988) , and oriental spruce, Picea orientalis (L.) Link., for Pineus orientalis. Some other species were introduced along with ornamental trees originating from North America such as Pineus (Eopineus) strobi with the eastern white pine, Pinus strobus (Steff an 1972), and Pineus similis with Sitka spruce, Picea sitchensis (Bong.) Carrière (Carter 1975 , Carter 1975 . A majority (fi ve out of nine) of the alien species are holocyclic, one is anholocyclic of fi rst type developing entirely on Picea ( Pineus similis) and three anholocyclic of second type developing entirely on Pseudotsuga (Adelges coweni), Larix (A. viridula) or Pinus strobus ( Pineus strobi).
In addition, several adelgid species native of the Alps and/or Central Europe can be considered as alien in Europe. Th eir primary host is mostly spruce (Picea), and then larch (Larix), fi r (Abies), or pine (Pinus). Th ey include Adelges (Adelges) laricis Vallot, which accompanied the plantations of larch in the lowlands (Glavendekić et al. 2007 , Hill et al. 2005 , and several species introduced from continental Europe to Great Britain, i.e. Adelges (Adelges) piceae Ratzeburg, A. (Sacchiphantes) abietis L. , A. (Sacchiphantes) viridis Ratzeburg , and Pineus pineoides Cholodkovsky (Hill et al. 2005) . Similarly, the alpine Pineus cembrae (Cholodokovsky) colonized the Faroe islands with Swiss stone pine, Pinus cembra L. Adelges (Aphrastasia) pectinatae (Cholodkovsky), a species which develops on spruce and fi r was fi rst considered as an alien in Europe (DAISIE 2009) having established in Central and Northern Europe, including the Baltic countries (Gederaas et al. 2007, Holman and Pintera 1977) . However, its origin is diffi cult to be ascertained since Havill and Footit (2007) indicated 'Europe, China and Japan'.
-Phylloxeridae
Th ere are two species of phylloxerans alien to Europe with regard to 15 native species (Figure 9.4.1) . Moritziella corticalis is of unknown origin (cryptogenic) and was fi rst reported as introduced in Britain ( Barson and Carter 1972) . Th e genus Moritziella accommodates two species living on Fagaceae. Th ey are distinguished from Palaearctic species of Phylloxera by the absence of abdominal spiracles on segment 2-5 and by the presence of numerous well-developed, pigmented dorsal tubercles. Generic distinction between North American species of Phylloxera and Moritziella is however not satisfactory.
Th e other species is the well-known 'Phylloxera', Viteus vitifoliae (=Dactylosphaera vitifoliae) which has devastated the European vineyards at the end of 19 th century. Th e genus Viteus is a monotypic genus, the alatae* of which have paler abdominal stigmal* plates and a shorter distal sensorium* on the third antennal segment than the common European Quercus-feeding Phylloxera. Viteus vitifoliae typically goes through a two-year cycle involving a sexual phase and leaf-galling and root-feeding stages on American vines. On European vines it normally lives continuously on the roots, reproducing parthenogenetically. Leaf-galls occur in Europe on cultivars derived from hybrids between Vitis vinifera L. and American vines. Th e economic signifi cance of this species is discussed in some detail under section 9.4.8.
Auchenorrhyncha
A total of 12 species alien to Europe have been considered (Figure 9.4.1) . Not surprisingly most of them belong to the species-rich family of Cicadellidae (17,000-20,000 worldwide; 1,236 species in Europe). Other families are represented only by a single species in each.
Within Cicadomorpha, the Cicadellidae (leafhoppers) is the largest family with 50 subfamilies and 17,000-20,000 described species. Leafhoppers live in all zoogeographical regions and feed on a wide range of host plants, though individual species have often trophically and geographically restricted ranges (Dolling 1991 , Nielson 1985 . Cicadellidae varies in body length from 2-30 mm. Leafhoppers feed on a large range of plants (grasses, herbaceous plants, trees and shrubs). Th e majority of leafhoppers feed on phloem, some on xylem (especially the subfamily Cicadellinae), and only members of the subfamiliy Typhlocybinae are specialised parenchyma-feeder. Leafhoppers are well known vectors of plant diseases and of economic importance worldwide. For some leafhopper species migratory behaviour is documented (Della Giustina 2002) . Eight leafhopper species are certainly alien to Europe. Probably most famous is the Rhododendron leafhopper, Graphocephala fennahi, a native to North America. Th e species was fi rst reported from southern England in the 1930s but it crossed the Channel only after 1960, to the Netherlands from where it spread rapidly within continental Europe. Two other North American species, Scaphoideus titanus and Erythroneura vulnerata, are pest species on grapes. Especially Scaphoideus titanus has become an important pest since it is the vector of 'fl avescence dorée' phytoplasma to grapevine. Th e Neartic leafhopper Kyboasca maligna does not seem to be problematic as an alien species to Europe for the time being. From Eastern Asia four cicadellid species have been introduced: Japananus hyalinus, Macropsis elaeagni, Orientus ishidae and Igutettix oculatus. None of them have yet been found to transmit plant diseases in Europe and are therefore not of economic importance. O. ishidae was only recently reported new to Europe (Günthart et al. 2004 ) but is spreading rapidly in Europe (Switzerland, Italy, Germany, Slovenia, France, Austria, Czech Republic). I. oculatus (=Vilbasteana oculata (Lindberg)) is originally an eastern Palaearctic species which was fi rst found in Moscow in 1984 and is now spreading to the west (Finland (Söderman 2005) ). It lives on Syringa.
With around 3,200 described species Membracidae is the largest family of treehoppers. Membracids are widespread worldwide but only few species occur in Eu-rope. Th is family is most diverse in the Neotropics and North America. Characteristic is the enlarged pronotum with sometimes bizarre shaped extensions and elongations. Th ey are medium sized with a body length of 2-24 mm. As with other members of Cicadomorpha, Membracidae lay their eggs into living plant tissue. If populations are too big this can cause serious damages to the host plant and therefore can be regarded as crop pests (e.g. apple trees, see e.g. (Arzone et al. 1987) ). Only four species are native to Europe. One species (Stictocephala bisonia) was introduced from North America.
Th e Fulgoromorpha group yet contributed for only three species alien to Europe, with one per family Delphacidae, Flatidae and Acanaloniidae, to be compared to 727 species native in Europe. Delphacidae are characterized by a moveable spur on the hind tibia. Species are generally small (2-6 mm) and are widely distributed also in colder regions. Worldwide around 1,500 delphacid species are described. Th ey feed on monocotyledons and are economically important as pest species on rice, maize, wheat and sugarcane. Nilaparvata lugens (Stål) for example is a serious pest of rice in Asia (O'Brien 2002, Wilson and Claridge 1991) . In Europe there are some 260 species. Only one alien delphacid has established in Europe, Prokelisia marginata, which was fi rst found on the Algarve (Portugal) in 1994 and in Spain in 1998 (unpublished data M.R. Wilson). In Slovenia a well established population was found in 2004 (Seljak 2004) . New, unpublished records are from southern England (2008) and France (2009) . It is very likely that this planthopper is expanding its range rapidly along the European coasts.
Species of the family Flatidae have often colourful opaque wings and can be distinguished from other Fulgoromorpha by the numerous parallel crossveins along the costal margin of the forewing and a single spine at each side of the second tarsomere of the hind leg. Th e body size varies between 4.5-32.0 mm. Flatids feed on diff erent shrubs, trees and herbs (O'Brien 2002) . Th e North American Metcalfa pruinosa has been introduced to Europe probably in plant material and was fi rst recorded in Italy in 1983. From there it is spreading rapidly to the rest of southern Europe (France, Slovenia, Switzerland, Austria, the Czech Republic) causing damages on grapes (Della Giustina 1986 , Dlabola 1981 , Holzinger et al. 1996 , Lauterer and Malenovský 2002a , Mani and Baroffi o 1997 , Seljak 2002 .
Th e Acanaloniidae is a small family of Fulgoromorpha with c. 80 described species accommodated in 14 genera. In general they resemble fl atid planthoppers. Th is family is not native to Europe and the north American species Acanalonia conica was only recently introduced into northern Italy (D'Urso and Uliana 2006) . A. conica has a similar biology to Metcalfa pruinosa and can often be found in mixed nymphal feeding groupings with the latter (Wilson and MacPherson 1981) . Th erefore this species could potentially be another pest insect for European vineyards.
Tropiduchidae is a small family within the Fulgoromorpha with some 400 described species worldwide. Body size varies between 5-13 mm; the mesonotum with its apical angle is separated by a transverse groove. Th ey feed on ferns, palms, grasses and Dicotyledonae (O'Brien 2002) . Ommatissus lybicus Bergevin, the dubas bug, was for a long time regarded as a variety of O. binotatus Fieber (but see Asche and Wilson 1989) . O. lybicus is a severe pest of date palms in the Middle East causing the death of trees. O. binotatus was described from Spain and feeds on Chamaerops humilis L. It was also found in Sicily and Portugal and is a native European species and should be deleted from the DAISIE list.
Species with an Eurosiberian or a Holarctic distribution, Edwardsiana ishidai Matsumura and Kyboasca bipunctata (Oshanin), have been excluded from Table 9 .4.1. Other leafhopper species with a doubtful alien status include: Cicadulina bipunctata (Melichar), a North African species which occurs also in the eastern Mediterranean; Empoasca punjabensis Singh-Pruthi, originally described from India but is also reported from the southern parts of European Russia , Ukraine, Bulgaria, Serbia and Greece; Jacobiasca lybica (Bergevin & Zanon), another North African species which is reported from other Mediterranean regions (Sicily, Sardinia and Greece); Melillaia desbrochersi (Lethierry), a North African species also reported from Greece, Sicily and Corsica; Psammotettix saxatilis Emeljanov, described from Kazakhstan and found in France but possibly conspecifi c with P. sierranevadae Dlabola from Spain.
Th ere are some papers reporting mainly records of Mediterranean Auchenorrhyncha new to Northern European regions (Maczey and Wilson 2004 , Nickel and Holzinger 2006 , Wilson 1981 . Due to lack of suffi cient historical information on the distribution of most Auchenorrhyncha species it is diffi cult to determine if anthropogenic factors and/or climatic infl uence are the main causes of range extension. Th ere are for example some southern European Eupteryx species, which appear to have become in the last decades more common in central Europe or even extended their range to northern latitudes such as Denmark and the UK. Th ese species may exploit certain man made habitats, e.g. in greenhouses where herbal plants are cultivated (such as Lamiaceae e.g. Melissa, Oreganum, etc.) but may also build up localised 'wild' populations. Such populations may be stable over years under good environmental conditions but can also easily break down depending on several conditions including weather, pressure of predators, parasites and others. Continental European Auchenorrhyncha species introduced to European islands are also excluded of this overview. Th us, fi ve Cicadellidae species (Empoasca pteridis (Dahlbom), Grypotes puncticollis (Herrich-Schaff er), Iassus scutellaris (Fieber), Placotettix taeniatifrons (Kirschbaum) and Wagneripteryx germari (Zetterstedt)) are reported to be alien in the UK (Stewart 1993) . On the other hand it is very likely that Philaenus spumarius L. (Aphrophoridae) was introduced into Iceland in the late 1970s.
Temporal trends of introduction in Europe of alien species of Aleyrodidae, Psylloidea, Phylloxeroidea, and Auchenorrhyncha
Th e fi rst records in Europe are approximately known for 60 of the 64 species considered here. Dates given are relatively imprecise, as most of these tiny species have probably been introduced several years before they were reported. Th e number of new records per time period largely diff ered among Aleyrodidae, Psylloidea, Phylloxeroidea and Auchenorrhyncha (Figure 9.4.2.) . Th e arrival of alien phylloxerans and adelgids appeared to peak during the fi rst part of the 20 th century. Some species such as the Grape Phylloxera, Viteus vinifoliae, and the silver fi r adelgid, Adelges nordmannianae, arrived earlier in the 19 th century but most species, especially the ones associated with Douglas-fi r (Adelges cooleyi and A. coweni) were probably introduced in the early 1900s. Only one new species having been introduced later ( Pineus similis in 1971), and apparently none during the last ten years.
In contrast, the mean number of new records per year of Aleyrodids, Psylloids and Auchenorrhyncha increased regularly from the 1950s. For these three groups, an average of 0.5-0.6 new alien species has been recorded per year in Europe since 2000. Th e fi rst documented introduced alien Auchenorrhycha to Europe was Stictocephala bisonia (at that time under the name Ceresa bubalus) in eastern Europe (former Austro-Hungarian Empire) in 1912 (Horvaáth 1912) . Th is treehopper was probably introduced with fruit tree cuttings and is now widespread all over Europe except the northern regions. It was followed by another North American species, Graphocephala fennahi, which was fi rst found on rhododendrons in southern England in 1933. Since then other Auchenorrhyncha species from North America or East Asia have been introduced mainly to Central or Southern Europe benefi ting from international trade of plants. In the case of Scaphoideus titanus it seems that this species had a fi rst ancient introduction followed by multiple colonization events (Bertin et al. 2007 ). 
Origin of alien species
Th e region of origin of the alien species largely diff ers between groups (Figure 9.4.3) . Aleyrodids and psylloids mainly originated from tropical regions, the Neotropics and Australasia, respectively. Adelgids and phylloxerans came equally from North America and Asia, mostly because a number of adelgids were introduced from the Caucasus Mountains together with their conifer hosts. In contrast, most of the alien Auchenorrhyncha have a North American origin. For a few species, the area of origin remains uncertain.
Distribution of alien species in the European countries
For whitefl ies and psylloids, the distribution of alien species to Europe or to certain parts of Europe has been highlighted and documented in 9.4.2 and is also presented in Table 9 .4.1. Most of the alien species of aleyrodids, psylloids, phylloxerans and adelgids did not spread largely within Europe yet. Indeed, 31 species out of 52 (i.e., 60%) have colonized less than fi ve European countries. Only 4 species, two aleyrodids ( Bemisia ta- Figure 9.4.3 . Comparative origin of the Aleyrodidae, Psylloidea, Phylloxeroidea (Adelgidae/ Phylloxeridae) and Auchenorrhyncha species alien to Europe baci and Trialeurodes vaporariorum), one phyloxeran (Viteus vinifoliae) and one adelgid (Adelges nordmannianae) have colonized more than 20 countries (Table 9 .4.1).
Due to the lack of comprehensive data we cannot give appropriate information on the distribution of alien Auchenorrhyncha in Europe. However three species (Scaphoideus titanus, Metcalfa pruinosa and recently Acanalonia conica) could have fi rst established in the Mediterranean region from where they spread northbound. Other species expanded their range from eastern Europe (Stictocephala bisonia, Macropsis eleagni) or central Europe (Japananus hyalinus, Orientus ishidae), one species started from the UK (Graphocephala fennahi). It is also possible that some of the alien species had multiple introductions (Scaphoideus titanus, Prokelisia marginata). Generally the introduced species could spread easily as long as the environmental conditions are appropriate for them (climate, host plants, etc.) . Five out of the 12 alien species spread in more than 10 countries, with Stictocephala bisonia having expanded in 26 countries and islands (Table 9 .4.1).
Pathways of introduction to Europe of the alien species of Aleyrodidae, Psylloidea, Phylloxeroidea, and Auchenorrhyncha
Most alien species of whitefl ies, psylloids, phylloxerids and adelgids were accidentally introduced with their host plant. In most circumstances such introductions occurred via trade of the host plant or of parts of the host plants such as fruit or cut fl owers.
It is reported that Auchenorrhyncha can migrate. Usually they are short-distance migrants to leave non-permanent habitats but some species are able to migrate over long distances (Della Giustina 2002) . Th e probably most amazing example is the cicadellid Balclutha pauxilla Lindberg which invaded in swarms the Ascension Island in the Atlantic Ocean (about half way between South America and Africa) in 1976. Th e specimens must have fl own more than 2,000 km over the sea probably coming from Africa (Ghauri 1983) .
Despite of the fact of possible migration, alien Auchenorrhyncha certainly profi t of the worldwide trade of fruit trees, vine cuttings and ornamental plants. Especially eggs in the plant tissue can survive the transport even over long distances and time. Once arrived, the nymphs hatch and without their specifi c parasites they can build up strong populations. Not surprisingly some alien Auchenorrhyncha were fi rst found around harbours (e.g. Prokelisia marginata) or cities (Orientus ishidae), an unmistakable trace of their pathway of introduction.
Ecosystems and habitats invaded in Europe by the alien species of Aleyrodidae, Psylloidea, Phylloxeroidea, and Auchenorrhyncha
Apart from those species so far intercepted only in greenhouses and of which no reports exist of their establishment in Europe, the other introduced species of the fi ve groups treated in this account are often confi ned to few related host plants. For exam-ple, several species of whitefl ies which in their area of origin are highly polyphagous have shown to be strictly oligophagous in their new territories, occurring mainly on Citrus and some other woody hosts.
Th us, the major part of these alien species is presently observed in man-made habitats, especially in parks and gardens where a number of exotic plants have been planted (Figure 9.4.4) . Natural and semi-natural habitats are yet little colonized by alien Auchenorrhyncha and psylloids (<20%) and quite none by aleyrodids. A noticeable exception concerns adelgids because of their association with conifer trees used for aff orestation. More than 60% of the alien adelgids are thus found in forest habitats together with fi r, spruce and larch trees.
Interestingly so far only one grassland species ( Prokelisia marginata) was introduced to Europe. Th is species lives originally in salt marshes along the East-Coast of North America and is associated with Spartina grasses. All other alien Auchenorrhyncha colonize mainly anthropogenic habitats (vine yards, orchards, gardens, parks). Some of them are polyphagous and can therefore also be found in natural environments (e.g. Stictocephala bisonia in dry habitats or Orientus ishidae on willows and birch trees).
Ecological and economic impact of the alien species of Aleyrodidae, Psylloidea, Phylloxeroidea, and Auchenorrhyncha
In terms of economic losses, the two most important whitefl ies in Europe are Trialeurodes vaporariorum, commonly known as the glasshouse or greenhouse whitefl y and Bemisia tabaci, commonly known as the Cotton Whitefl y. T. vaporariorum is a member of a North American species-group. It was however described in 1856 from England, at which time the species was an already widespread and established pest. B. tabaci, (Credit: a, b, h, i -Francesco Porcelli; c, d, e, f, g, j, k -LNPV Montpellier) . probably of Asian origin, is now virtually cosmopolitan, usually found under glass in areas with continental climates. Several biotopes of this species are known (De Barro et al. 1998 ) and this taxon is known to transmit geminiviruses to cultivated plants of various unrelated groups (Bedford et al. 1994) and is a serious pest of both open-air and protected cropping. Some of the "emerging" whitefl y pests in Europe may also prove to be of high economic impact to European agriculture and within this group the most promising species seems to be Aleurocanthus spiniferus.
One of the most important species of psylloid in terms of economic losses is Trioza erytrea, a native to the Afrotropical Region. Th is species is a major pest of citrus plantations, but in its native range is also known to develop on Vepris undulata (Th unb.) Verdoorn & C.A. Sm. Zanthoxylum (=Fagara) capense (Th unb.) Harvey and Clausena anisata (Willd.) Hook. f. ex Benth. (Hollis 1984) . Th e main economic importance of T. erytreae is as vector of the citrus disease caused by citrus greening bacterium (also transmitted by the psylloid, Diaphorina citri Kuwayana). Both psylloids are listed as A1 quarantine pests by EPPO and other phytosanitary organisations. Isolated outbreaks of this species were fi rst noted in Europe in Madeira in 1994 and it seems that the species is now established on both the Canary Islands and Madeira (Borges et al. 2008, Gonzalez . T. erytrea is also a species of considerable taxonomic interest as it is part of a complex of species, all of which are diffi cult to defi ne morphologically, but which have discrete host plant preferences (Hollis 1984) . Another important psylloid of economic signifi cance is Trioza vitreoradiata, a species native to New Zealand but recently established in Britain Malumphy 1995), Ireland (O'Connor et al. 2004) , and France (Cocquempot 2008) . Th is psylloid is specifi c to Pittosporum where apart from direct loss by the plant in the form of sap depletion caused by the feeding activity of the psylloid, shallow pit galls are formed on young leaves, which remain visible for the life of the leaf. Sooty mould is also very common due to the large amounts of honeydew droppings on underlying leafs. Th e galling and presence of such sooty moulds make unmarketable ornamental plants of Pittosporum tenuifolium Gaertner, which are often grown for the cut-fl ower industry and also harvested for its foliage (Martin and Malumphy 1995) .
Two of the introduced Auchenorrhyncha are of high economical importance. Both are regarded as pest species of vine. Scaphoideus titanus is a vector of 'fl avescence dorée', a phytoplasma disease (grape vine yellows), which can cause big crop losses. Metcalfa pruinosa aff ects the plants directly. Strong populations can weaken the plant by sucking and the excreted honeydew is medium for fungi, which can cause reduction in the quality of the fruits.
Th e only phylloxerid of devastating economic signifi cance and which was the cause of much trouble for the wine industry in Europe was the Grape Phylloxera, Viteus vitifoliae. Th is serious pest of grapes originated in North America where the local vines evolved with it and are not severely damaged by its feeding activity. Th e species was accidentally introduced to Europe around 1860. In Italy, the species was fi rst reported in 1879 and one year later it was also found in Sicily. In certain countries, possibly due to strict quarantine notices of this new pest, several years passed by before its introduction (e.g. in Malta, Grape Phylloxera was introduced in 1919 (Mifsud and Watson 1999)) but eventually the species was introduced everywhere. It invaded the Mediterranean Region, the Middle East, Africa, Korea, Australia, New Zealand and parts of South America. Grape Phylloxera feeds on species of Vitis including grape vines. Foliar attack does not seem to be unduly damaging, but asexual forms attacking roots all year round can kill plants that did not originate from North America. Grafting European vines onto North American rootstocks has successfully solved this problem in the past, but concern has increased in recent years because this resistance 
